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DECEMBER 27 1911THE TORONTO WORLD
........ •...... —WEDNESDAY MORNING*- --

“A TRIUMPH”
:

A Trial Treatment 
of Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Free 
to Skin Sufferers

EÎUTY IN TEA QUALI'The Women’s Appeal; 1

An appeal to the members of the 
legislature and the candidates tor the 
city council on behalf of the local 
branch of the National Council of 
Women of Canada has been Issued. It SiiLAD

PURE, CLEANLY PREPARED AND DELICIOi
CLACK, MIXED or )
NATURAL GREEN /

The Daily Hint From Paris|
;•His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

of Ontario will hold a reception at the 
Government Houae, on Monday-after
noon from 4 to 6 o’clock. Gentlemen 
are requested to provide themselves 
with visiting cards, bearing name and 

for preannUtip*1 &t Lb.e door i 
of the reception room. C. N. Shanty 
Major, official secretary.

The marriage of Miss Louise Watt 
to Mr. Ernest George Dickson takes 
place at St. Augustine’s Church at three 
o’clock this afternoon, with a reception 
afterwards at 42 Binscarth-road. The 
attendants sire: Maid of honor, Miss 
Bertha Moore (Peterboro) ; brides
maids, Miss Sarah Lansing (Buffalo), 
and Miss Ethel Dickson; best man, 
Mr. R. IÎ. Dickson; ushers. Mr- Waiter 
Laldlaw, Mr. Norman Lockle, Mr. 
Adrian Wright and Mr. Tom Anderson. 
A theatre party will toe given at the 
Royal Alexandra this evening, for the 
attendants.

CITY COUNCIL VOTES 
TO ANNEX TEBBITOBY

-
takes the following practical form:

Dear Sir,—The Toronto Local Coun
cil of Women, composed of 40 societies, 
approximating 5000 women, begs t ■ en
close a list of measures which It de
sires to see adopted. Some of them 
require to be passed by the Ontario 
Legislature, and for these the Toronto 
Local Council asks the support of the 
city council and of each Individual 
member of the same. With reference 
to those measures which cun be car
ried by the city council independently 

HAMILTON, Dec. 26.—(Special.)—A|of the legislature, the Toronto Local
Council of Women would urge, in the 

. . * „ event of your being elected to the city
ment of the local plant of the Steel vo. , council, that you give your actlv/j sup
er Canada, and another for taking the . port to the following: \<=-—» »”"«*■ »’■ “■1 ZrætPSt
realty subdivision recently put on the contamination of the lake and rivers 
market by the MacAnulty Realty Co., and all sources of water supply, 
into the city, were the two measures 2. The building and equipment of td-
m y __ . ,t equate separate hospital accommoda-

whlch chiefly concerned the city coun Uon for patieote guttering from
ell at Its last meeting of the year to- measles and from ertsypelas and of a 
Tlie.ht psychiatric hospital

The bylaw respecting the Steel Co. ïfSîfSS? ‘°f mU"‘Clpal

stipulates that, on account of recent 4. Separate trials for women In the 
to the company’s plant police courts of Toronto, to which the 

Increased maIe outside public is not to be ad- 
. i mltted.

from *350,000 to *400.000, and that the 5. That a brand, ot the police ger- 
taxes on- this assessment shall be at j vice, consisting of policewomen, should 
the rate In force in the. Township of; be established in Toronto whose special 

t t. 1 qno when the first agree* * task is to be the dealing with pros*- “J. between the cltTWnd «tûtes and the carrying oui of regu- 
“t company ^hiL rate was somewhat latlons applying to disorderly houses.
, C,hm mine nn the dollar which and who are to be present at policeless th»n fotm ntil s on the doirnr wnrnn urt ^ CTlmlnal cour- trlttla> whcre
means that the city will to future re WQmen a ar a9 proee,.utor> aceU8ed 
ceive from the ccu^ tot**»*a* or chief witness
sum of approximately «W a year. 6_ That medica, examination of 
The agreement runsunt ly^ . females tn actions for rape or for as- 

Land Scheme, ys sault be conducted l>y a woman phy-
Controller McLaren raised strong ob- gjcian in the City of Toronto.

Jectlons to the bylaw admitting the 7 xhat adequate Jail provision be at 
MacAnulty subdivision, and the Gras- once provided for Toronto, 
sell works, contending that the new g. That the city, whilst supporting to 
territory would be an expense to the every way the establishment of prise n 
city, which was Just now unable to, farms for female prisoners, should op- 
provide adequate roads within its own pose any scheme to establish such a 
present limits. He opined that the farm to close proximity to any prison 
move was a real estate scheme, and ; farm for men, as has been suggested 
that the real estate men seemed to be : recently, as such action would result 
shrewder than the city’s represénta- in disastrous effects for the com

munity.
9. That pending the erection of a

?

If you, or someone dear to 
you, arc suffering the itch
ing, burning, sleep-destroy
ing torments of eczema or 
other cruel skin eruption, 
with its embarrassing, un
sightly disfigurement; if you 
have tried all manner of 
treatment, no matter how 
harsh, to no avail, and have 
all but given up hope of 
cure, write to-day for a lib
eral sample of Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment. Thousands 
of skin-tortured sufferers, 
from infancy to age, have 
found that the first warm 
bath with Cuticura Soap 
and gentle application of 
Cuticura Ointment bring 
instant relief, permit rest 
and sleep, and prove the 
first steps in a speedy and 
successful treatment. Ad
dress “Cuticura,” Dept 
10M, Boston, U, S. A.

Controller McLaren’s Objections 
Overruled—New Assessment on 

Steel Company’s Plant 1

ofFree Samples Mailed on En 
Address: ••SALADA,” Ti

Leap Year Birthday Mug Coupon sen’
bylaw providing for the new assess-1 tied

full
def
entli

not
For silver mug awarded by The Toronto World to babies bora aa 

February 29, 1912.Mr. and Mrs. George P. Reid an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Hilda Alice, to Capt. Frederick 
Gilman, R.C.D., St. Johns, Quebec.

The engagement Is announced of 
Miss Ida Caldwell, daughter of the 
late W. C. Caldwell and of Mrs. Cald
well, Lanark, to Mr. E. G. Jackson, 
Montreal.

as or abb 
written o 
y be a rei
the text 
ere must 
:L- The 
•e, writt<

Name of Parents
’ *

Address of Parents <ii
, also on.extensions 

their assessment shall be Mr. and Mrs. Lowe. Regina, are ex
pected at the King Edward this week, 
when they occupy the royal suite.

Dunston, Brantford,'

: Halifi 
touchesName of Baby .. v

Pori
i, TuiMra George 

spent Xmas to town with her son and 
daughter.

Date and Hour of Birth..................... ...................... .. ..

I hereby declare the above facts are correct.

e C. P 
to arm]

eh<
Mr. Gilman, St John’» and Mr. Fer

dinand MaqÇulloch, Halifax, are In 
town for a few days, staying at Stan
ley Barracks.

S ClAttending P:
(Name and address.)

x Cityi Mr. „„ MgE-,-2 «y- «»*;
real, spent 
mother, Mrs. Willie Gwynne. firstHAMILTON HOTELS

“Over Your Eyes
tBENEATH ANIMAL ETHICS 

BDVAL'S REPLVTO PHIEST
Mr. Thomas B. Revett has returned 

to Niagara. HOTEL ROYj-ÎTA quiet wedding was solemnized at 
St. John’s Church, Norway at one 
o'clock on Christmas Day, when Lillie 
May, eldest daughter of Mrs. Skippon 
sund of the late Thomas J. Skippon, of 
S3 Elmer-avenue, and Mr. Thomas J. 
Winfield were united to marriage by 
Rev. Mr. Baynes-Reed. The bride, 
who was given away toy her brother, 
Mr. Charles Skippon, and attended by 
her sister. Miss Myrtle Skippon-. look-

blue tailor-

Peach color liberty satin gown with 
bine tunique.—Maison Bernard.

Every room completely renovated 
«*0 tdd du£n< 1,0T

A WE DO TINNII
The Canada Metal Co., I

Father Commeau’s Interpretation of 
Marriage Rights “Blasphemous to 
People of Natural Moral Instinct.”

fives
The policy appeared to he to locate

an Industry where a subdivision could psychiatric hospital accommodation
be opened up between it and the city, should be provided for the Insane poor
and in some manner the real estate of this city, other than the city jail,
men heard of the proposed Industry 10. The preceding applies to the aged
E”EoBt™E^'=Î£jS^ ^n^oCShîhmmto^c^mlf^j WINNIPEG. Dec. 26.-(Can. Press.)-

mlsdoner’s office should be kept silent in this city, which should consider and - The Tribune, which last Saturday puto- 
nussioner S oiiivc recommend an appropriate housing
on„ *ucn “~*rnflhlA fliflpussion Con- law to submit to the Ontario Legls-
t,nn»r McTaren moved that the Mac- lature, so as to prevent as soon as ment by Father Comeau on the Roman
Anüny proOTT not admïtt J to Pebble the building of new streets catholic Church’s interpretation of the
Anuity properly . t and houses, which do not comply with ^ ,
the c«y.otoutvthe ^l|ntd™e"yIa^, p^. the requirements found necessary for ne temere decree gives prominence this

Keith to Mr. John Alexander Hunt, 
New Orleans ,takes place to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Suydam give a 
dinner tils evening for Mr. Harold 
Suydam. i

Fraser Avenue,----Phone
Toronto 136 \ Parkdaio

llshejpr
ed charming In a navy 
made suit, with hat to matrix, 
ni nr, wore mink furs, gifts of the 
groom. ■ Her sister, Miss Myrtle Skip- Montreal last week for Miss Margaret 
pon, was to black velvet trimmed with George.
«ilk frlnere. large picture hat and pearl iearrings the 5ft of the groom. The ' The marriage of Miss PhylUs Louise

£«• sSfas^Srs. saat*stÆast«Br 
32? a£ ’•sttA ss rwzisfisspend a short^honeïmoon at N mgara hjWted ,Q town_ to now ln
Falls and BxiBalo, and * Winnipeg, before opening her exhtbl-
reside at S3 Elmer-avenue. tlon ln Ottawa, where It will be under

the patronage of Mrs. R. L. Borden.

She
Betab

DYEING AND CLEANING
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s apparel 

either Cleaned or Dyed by us to please 
Particular People. Phone u« to send 
for your next order. Main 4761-4. 

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON * CO,
; Dyers and Cleaners, 78 King W. 

Express paid one way on out-of-town 
orders.

Years.Mrs. Paget gave a musicale to

llshed a somewhat sensational state-

s
you are naturally oonoerned, ea- 
peclailly If they 'have begun to 
show signs of weakness. Do not 
delay, tout come at once to us 
and (have your eyes examined. 
We wall then advlae you and se
lect glasses for you that will 
ease the vision sod give you 
perfect eight. We are experts 
and have the confidence of till our 
patrons. They are satisfied with 
our work and with our charges

the present and future wellbeing of, afternoon to a reply by Dr. Duval, ex-

business, a resolution in appréciation , certain number of municipal lodging possible to pass over to silence this de- 
of the impartiality and zeal or Mayor yOUBes for the temporary accommo- Mverance Dr Duvàl discusses the hv- 
Lees in his official duties in the coun- ^atiem of newly arrived Immigrants . ,, „
ell this year, was passed by the mem- an(j aiso for the more permanent hous- P°lftetical case advanced of a Catholic 
hers, who also placed themselves on ,ng 0( single workingmen and (separ- who has married a Protestant without !
record as being sorry for the retire- ately) of single working women as a permission and wishes to make another
ment of Controllers McLaren and means of counteracting the “lodger 
Cooper, and Aid. Anderson and Rogers, evil.”
none of whom are seeking re-election 12. That public lavatory accommoda-1 "We find here," says the Presbyterian 
to next year’s council. tlon for women should be established divine, "not simply a despising of mar

in the down-town district as petition-
The remains of Archie Thomspn, ed by the Local Council of Women as 

who was Instantly killed near Watef* far back as November 10, 1909, which dignity, but despising of the law of . 'The guests
down, Saturday afternoon, by being request was favorably received at the the state, which authorizes the mar- ._V“ M _ fw,r|e Carra there. Mr. . __ „ , „
run down by a Grand Trunk train, time without being followed by action, riage. It also Implies that the Pro- Allan Mr and Mrs. I . Tjie Ladies’ Aid tea, announced to be ' Mra Scott, Miss Lillie Scott, Mr. and ]
were buried this afternoon ln the vll- 13. That the city council be urged to tstant wife has no rights of conscl- and' Mra. Robert î°‘day' 8lven by Miss Norma Charlton, Mrs. E. H. Smith, and Miss Grace ’
lage cemetery at Waterdown. Mrs. restore the old fort and convert It Into ence which the Roman Catholic need îîU8r K ,7 xr™ Mm F Ho- i Weston- !■ postponed lndeflnitely. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. McKinley, Miss -------------------------- =---------------------------------'
Thomson, who was walking with her a public park. respecu In this the Roman Catholic ’ 1 ---------- • 1 Cooley, London; Miss Skttch, Mr. and cpiTiou CJFAMFR FflllNflFhusband on the railway tracks, at the 14. That women should obtain direct Church outrages the natural law and J^nron Mis^HTtfbAch! ' fTh® weddln^ took place at the house Mra F. Barry, Mr. and Mrs. Oakes, bHIllôH OitAMtH KiUNUt
time of the accident, and who was ser- representation on the advisory tech- the natural rights of man. The com- “** K KUtom Mr. °i brtde'« parenU, 9 Si Ivor-avenue, Mrs. Robt. Mac Arthur, the Misses Mac-
lously Injured, Is still to a precarious nical education committee to the City mon law, which gives the protection of ™ Thorne C^ieronl Mr. Mr" T. H Buxton and Miss Queenie Arthur, Miss Maxwell, Mr and Mra J. Captai nand Fifteen of Crew Drown»
condition, but hopes are entertained of Toronto. • a ‘common law wife’ is better than K'ïr SSÆ axkl The bride was gowned to ivory Montgomery, Mr. Chas D. Kay. Mr In Bay of Biscay,
for her recovery. Thomson was 46 j 15. That the city council should an- such church law. The lower animal I ^P^ J£n<S’ | Bilk. veil caught up with a coronet of and Mrs. Sewell, Mr. and Mrs. Van
year* of age. He lived ln Waterdown, ] proach the Ontario Legislature with a. instinct teaches a better ethic when It Mr’ A' F" orange blossoms and she carried a Every. Mr. and Mra J. A. Cox, Mr. GLASGOW, Dec. 26.—(Can. Pt
and worked for the National Fire view to removing the present dlsabll- influences the noble male beast to „„ w R MacLean to riving a !^Wer b”uquct m>’ of the valley and MrS C. A. MacAWhur and Miss B . , . nulhamot
Proofing Company near that place Jty restln* on married women possess- stand by the mother ln support of the M W’ , ?’ at and 8weet Peas. The house was decor- Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs. Fife. Mid- The British steamer Guillemot

p p ing Independent property to exercise yyun- 1,0 e young peoples dance this evening at ated with palms and carnations. Mr. land; Miss Jean Rowan, Shelburne; London for Genoa, foundered to
the full munic'o*! franchise unless ‘Adulterous Relations/ 8-30- _______ fBd Mrs- Buxton left on the evening Mra E. Brunsklll. Mrs. A. J. ‘Way, Mr. Fiay of Biscay on December 21.

; r.hey become widows. .l,d A . "T " . , train for Mon treat i P. Passmore, Mrs. M. MacLaren, Mrs.The Toronto Local Council wish to,...B“t further, this priest says that Mra. Charles Sheard has returned ----------- | May_ Mr. A. W. Pengally and Miss captain and 15 of her crew were I
of their Intention to assist ^lv>a"d' Î" ,eavtoS his from New York. The residence of Mr. and Mra Nell ' Nealon. I Seven survivors were picked up by

^ “PLwhat ! —— ^ . MacArthur, 48 Muir-avenuc, Parkdale. I Receptions. ! British steamer Llncalrn and ton
1 retotfnna adultêro’fH The marriage of Mise was tiie scene of a wedding on Mon-I Mr. and Mra J. Ruckstinat, 359 Del- here to-day.
I an^hv ? and by ;to Dj Campbell Howard, day, at 4 p.m., when their youngest I aware-avenue, will receive on Dec 28, Immediately after rescuing t]
a diyt£ P h ^f t,ad5,aLa.seef®t Place to-day In Ottawa-_ The attend- daughter. Ethel, was united to mat- from 8 p.m., to celebrate their wedding- vivors of the Qulllemot, the L
marriage, which shall be good In the I ahts will Include Miss Jessie CesseLs rjmony t0 jjr Elmer Smith, son of anniversary. sighted a Spanish teamer to 0
eyes of God and the church. To peo- and Miss Nona Gwynne. Mr. and Mra Grant Smith, Pens- ! ----------- before she was able to proceed
pie of natural moral Instinct this is ----------• . tanguiehene, by the Rev. J. McIntosh, MAY RAISE DUTY ON U.S. COTTON assistance of the Spanish ve
blasphemous. Miss Mary ElHott has, returned to The bride wore a gown of white satin i ---------- foundered with all hands.

Dr. Duval closes with an appeal "to Winnipeg. trimmed with seed pearls and a long ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 26,—(Can. The Guillemot belonged to the
A novel method of bringing nasentlo- ®ur more Intelligent Roman Catholic —— tulle veil, with wreath of lilies of the Press.)—The proposal Introduced to the eral Steam Navigation Compel

dine Into contact with the tissues of fellow citizens against submitting to Duke to Meet Boy Scouts, valley and carried a shower bouquet duma by ex-Presldent Guchkoff. pro- London. She was a vessel regie
the body, for the treatment of lupus a teaching that ln Itself is morally de- OTTAWA, Dec. 26.—His royaJ high- of white roses and lilies of the vnl- vldlng for an increase to the duties 1131 tons net and was built at C
or skin tuberculosis, has been report- grading and may open the way for1 ness the governor-general, who la also ley. She entered the parlor on the imposed on American products lm- bclltown in 1894.
ed by Dr. Axel Reyn, a German. conscienceless creatures to degrade the chief scout for Canada, has ex- arm of her father, to the strains of ported into Russia, has stirred bust- ....... .......

The patient is first given a large Protestan women and then leave them pressed a desire to meet the boy scouts the Wedding March, played by her ness circles. The national council of The Warning Wag Needed
dose of sodium iodide ar.d_ la about an to their fate. on New Year’s morning at Rideau Hall, niece. Miss Sadie MacArthur. The the congresses of industry and com- ti w»* a. little »nimwr tunonx a___
hour the negative pole of an electric, WORKMFh|,c PnupsMciTiow All the Ottawa scout masters have beautiful and impressive ceremony merce met here to-day to discuss this foer of kindred sptoks and when tl
battery is placed to h aba"d‘„°r WORKMENS COMPENSATION. „e6n notlfled and it is expected that took place under a large white bell, important subject, while the central cMhwM^ioveTfrom tito table n**l

r B sS8K5~
J,ile coming out of The News Record comnietelv and quickly cured, and the ] *______________________ for her daughter, Doris. { anff c^rri^d -a honmiFt nf ninv rnaM tha,t the measure will be subjected to l>elng ruibbed along the panels tk •

— .«sKffTwJs EHHHHEs Sr* - - - -Hospital and Is ln a serious condition. detected’____________________ L in the Red Lion smokeroom, “U a curse ot Mrs. Lyman Dwight‘of Toronto. C A MacArthur. moth^ and sister committee. financial modeety. Ued
Philip Gies. proprietor of the Pee^ I Glorlousl and a dl3^e. Football," he eontto- The table was decorated with yellow ?,^tha ^^ u W^ir* ---------------------------------- thl^k voifran sU

less Leather Co., while cverseeloc . . , , ,...1,.. ued. thumping the table with his fist, “mums," and the guests were: Mrs. J11® beauti^* gowns of black satin, HOW CATERPILLARS g VA DE chairman, if you think j ou can
some work to-day was struck oTthe ’ , kindergarten teacher teUs a good „ia an a.bomlnation. and a blot on Dwight Mrs. Aldous, Mrs. Arthur trimmed with sequins and black net. nuw ÉNEMIE= EVADE it here goes."
head with a piece of olank ,n5 j°ke on herself. She has been very civilization. The very name of foot- Rogers Mrs cantlle Mrs. Ireland, trimmed with Jet and black hat with tNcmlE., Long before he had finished his *
came unconscious H» strict to requiring written excuses ball,” he shouted sw»enii.g two glasses Mrs Rfiiêt, Miss Kate Baker willow plumes, respectively. Mra , ----------- the audience fidgeted to their sefnight, altho not OU? of lrom the mother" ln case of absence- and a pint pot off the hotrd t h’ M and Miss K te Bake . Smith was ln mauve satin and black . “ 18 °f Interest ln the study of and when he sat down there wal
Pbysldan hopes for his racmcA- The morning of a big snowstorm excitement, “the vcry namë .'.f f.mi Air and Mrs ^7 Shurley Galt. hat- The groom’s present to the bride alild<>Ptfa tb observe how these prea- deep sUence.

recot try. n]y a few of the babies made their ball ls enough to make a decent, re- nnounce the engagement of their wa® a beautiful pearl pendant: to the 1“’S”,„ar* Vlded ,with mean? for Then the hush was broken 1
BRANTFORD’S HOSPITAL BYLAW ppearance. The next day they all apectable man go and ‘ang Itlsself out aughter Florence, to Mr Robert H bridesmaid a pearl ring, and to the * adJn® their natural enemies. Many brawny Scot who sat at th end <

AL AW" came with written excuses except one of pure disgust!” ' S ckeon eldert son of Capt and Mra best man a ^ ot «old cuff links. b ™ reBamb,e the food plant on table with a big decanter In fre
little fellow named Willie. “The gentleman seems to feel rather c niA,™ Park-Ld T«. After cutting the cake, the bride. which they live, and a very f-T^d ex- him

When asked for his he said: “I did deeply on the subject," said a com- toG" Miss' shurley Ls tiie guest of changed her dress for a traveling gown * to..be fod'ld !n the caterpillar
i-.crclal traveler, who had beer hsun-, JU and Mra D ckson * ot dark blue ^oadcloth and mink hat ?,Vthenae"allo'r-ta!,®d moth, the scien-
ing to his .-emmes. I pLt Mrs, uicks . with willow plumes and the happy tlflc name of which is sambularla,

"He do," assented one of the na- Mrs. J. J. Main is giving a children’s c°uP'e td =at=h ,hl71v° *** thl8 tree
party from 4 to 7 o’clock on Thursday fof Buffa'° *nd ^ew York. On their t.mt the> larvae «f. -
-ifternoon rtcc return they will reside In Peno- round. The little pale yellow eggs

______ tangulshene. Congratulatory telegrams °f the moth are laid to batches upon
The marriage of Miss Agnes Ethel were received from friends unable to dur‘”f JW. and the larvae

attend. Among those present were Mr. «merge a few weeks later. The new-
and Mrs. C. A. MacArthur and Win. Jy-hatched larvae have thin black 
MacArthur, Mr. and Mrs. Symington, bodies, but as they grow older the

color becomes grey or brown, and ap
proximates very closely to color and 
markings to a twig of wood. To add 
to the likeness, and to make detection 
more difficult, the caterpillars, during 
the daylight, remain absolutely mo- 
tionless, holding on to a twig by their 
til claspers, the body being kept away
ii0™ th* t7rl8’’ and beld to position, 
by I"fa"8 of an almost invisible thread 
of silk from the spinneret; they 
about and feed only at night.
"e ““le humps or projections upon 
tbe b°dy- which add to the deception, 
as will be noticed If one of the larvae 
s compared with a twig of elder -or 

ivy. I have often shown stick catir- 
pillara when at rest on a branch, to 
friends, and they have been unable 
to distinguish them from the twigs till 
the caterpillars were pointed out Ivy
LwmbtrJhelr favorite food, but 

they will feed on very many kinds of 
leaves, Including elder, privet, haw
thorn, sloe, and currant.

on a
ed. I

E. PULLAN
Buys all grades of

WASTE PAPE

1

Mrs. E. Y. Ea/ton, St- Georgre-street,

»/**• - «» <&£L.
included:

-
ALSO RADS, IRON, METALS, R«

( bone Ad*!-760 490 ADELAIDE
for same.

To-aliF. E. LUKE, Optician,I marriage.

of Marriage License*.
168 YONGB ST.. Toronto
bi

riage, which we could pass by with

1,

Board.

:
A police e 

the txtard i 
the recomn 
stable Grad 
of *200 wej

WANTS "U
The Towl 

for legislate 
the purp'sd 
sesstnent o4 
to be benefl

-\
Me

OTTAWA 
» papal delegl 
i ml neatly masr-^rJ

Washlngtoa 
\acant by 
conlo to tn 
ago.

At the Christmas services In Christ’s 
Church Cathedral here yesterday i 
morning, Rev. Canon Alroon P. Ab- j

^thedral; ap- tQ the ybest of their abilities ln the
bv B^hoo Ctorkh 4°KhNtf*ara' furthering of the above measures.
Dy Bishop Clark. Dean Abbott suc- fSiened> Mrs. M L*. Irvine.

Stewart Houston of Cor# seè., Toronto Council of Women, 
Niagara * alls, who died recently to 27 Chicora-avenue.
Toronto.

-

NEW AND NOVEL METHOD OF 
MEDICATION.Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and 

Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906. 
Modeni and strictly first-class Amerl- 

RatM *1-50 to *2.00 per day. 
M668 Hanraban' Proprietor. ’Phone

135

BERLIN CITIZENS INJURED
- New

8EATTL1 
Madero of: 
syndicate <i 
to build 8< 
will connei 
of Mexico.

i; ft

i

CLINTOl
Slorrlsh bli 
to the eto< 
Morrish ai 
W. • Johnso

SÈ New
McMurrl 

completed 
: Five of tl 

relieve th( 
and BarisBRA NT FT)ratepayers wfi] 'vote^ MondajP'ifext°on, 

a bylaw to authorize the issue of $85 000 ‘ ferdit it."
"orth of debentures for the erection of He was cautioned to bring It the 
a nety wine at the John H. Stratford next day.
il'oï. s’, a?.d, u,f reconstruction of the Willie’s mother was quite disgusted. 
oîiLetC to<>thilaVio181!,1.'. 7i.hic? ,was a be- it seemed to her that anyone with the 
Stratford. L ^ y tbc a,e John slightest pretensions to grey matter

ought to know the reason for his ab
sence.

"Mon,” he exclaimed, "your i 
ing’s no’ up to much, but yer vera< 
Just aw«i’! Ye were richt aboot 
brick!” . /

..
tives.

“Has he lou something at match?" 
inquired the commercial.

"He ’ave so. Ad a relative killed 
at one,” replied the other oracularly.

“What relative was it?" asked tho 
querist.

" ’Is wife’s first husband : * was tho 
i espouse.

are so ;

vi

If the bylaw carries, an additional forty- 
beds willjbe given.

The—edunty council will supplement the 
city’s expenditure by $15,000. and the wo
men’s hospital auxiliary will start the 
erection of a $20.000 nurses’ home. The 
bylaw Is an important one In every sense 
for Brantford.

The next morning he arrived all rosy 
with the cold and handed the teacher 
his excuse. It read:

“ Dear Miss C.—Little Willie’s legs 
are fourteen inches long. The snow 
was two feet deep.—Very truly yours, 
Mrs. J.------

Wilson’s Invalids’ PortTheir Own Invention.
The advertisements were the most 

Interesting things In the piper 
cording to Mr. Hudson's ideas. Ho 
read them to his wife as stm sir it 
work on the stockings of their active

i “No need to spend your time hunt- 
| tog for antiques now,” said Mr. Hud

son, after skimming the cream from a 
ex- long article, as was his wont. “Here’s 

g man that will undertake and guar
antee to make your new furniture look 
as If ’twas a hundred years old, by a 
process known only to him.” 

follering ! “I don’t see any need of processes 
1 for our furniture," remarked Mrs. 
Hudson, as she cast a hopeless stock- 

"Tommy’s feet are
man. "unless ’e's 'anging round for ! all the process we need. Perhaps we 
safety." could rent him out by tbe day."

IDEADLY CROSSING AGAIN. (A Is Quins du Picou)

A BIG BRACING TONIC
The only preparation 

of its kind on the 
Canadian Market that 
has been encouraged 
by the generous 
support of the leading 
members of the 
Medical Profession

FOR OVERWORKED BODY 
FOR OVERTAXED BRAIN.

Big Bottle. Ask YOUR Doctor.

AC-Proximity Meant Safety.
In spite of his well-known poor 

markmanship a certain Englishman 
was invited to the country for a day’s 
shooting. The attendant to great dis
gust witnessed miss after miss.

“Dear me," at last exclaimed the 
sportsman, "but the birds seem 
ceptionally strong on the wing this- 
year!”

"Not all of ’em, sir,” came the re
mark. "You’ve shot at the last bird 
this last dozen times. 'E’s 
you about, sir."

"Why?" asked the sportsman.
”1 durino, sir, I’m sure,” replied the ; ing to the fiâmes.

BRANTFORD. Dec. 36.—Walter Giles, 
driver of a delivery rig, and George Rog
ers’ little boy, had a perilously close call 
on Grey.street to-day when a Brantford 
and Tftlaroburg train crashed Into the 
outfit, killing the horse outright. Giles 
escaped with a very bad shaking up. and 
the boy was unhurt. The crossing is a 
very dangerous one. a view of the track 
being obscured by a house.

A. mènes NOTHING

®8j
Clean

F®
ï cen7?m <»move

ThereThe most popular sad sat
isfactory ointment 
market.
In price anti truthful In lie 
statements. The publie are 
wise. 23c, all druggists, or 
Foster-Deck Co, Limited, 
Toronto, Oat.
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For Diamonds And Precious 
STONES 

At Rock Bottom Prices.
-■IONTARIO DIAMOND CO.

TORONTO
2 mFull directions 

used on Large99 YONGE STREET,
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